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D
S � PLANK'S CAESAR

Fresh romaine, topped parmigiano-reggiano,
oven roasted croutons and house made caesar
dressing��7.75

� THE ICEBERG WEDGE
Fresh iceberg lettuce, crispy Nueske's bacon,
blue cheese, cherry tomatoes, and our house
made blue cheese dressing��7.75

�WILD ALASKAN SALAD
Sockeye salmon draped over fresh spinach,
romaine, dried cherries, almonds, and lemon
ginger vinaigrette��13.75

� CHEF'S SALAD
Iceberg lettuce, boiled egg, sliced ham, turkey,
swiss cheese, cheddar cheese, cherry tomatoes,
cucumber, and house made blue cheese��11.25

� ADDITIONS
Chicken $5.00
Salmon $6.00��
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MENU
4:30 pm – 10:00 pm Dinner
4:30 pm – 11:00 pm Bar

SEASON Winter
� ANGUS PUB SLIDERS (3)

Certified Angus Beef patties topped with pickles,
fresh cheddar cheese, and red onion served on
brioche slider buns��11.75

� PLANK'S BUFFALO WINGS
Crisp chicken wings, house made buffalo sauce,
celery, carrots served with a side of blue
cheese��10.75

� BRUSSELS AND BACON
Our house made blanched brussels sprouts
topped with Nueske's thickly sliced bacon and
our house made caramelized onion sauce��8.25

� ROASTED CAULIFLOWER
Fresh cauliflower served with our house made
blue cheese dressing ��6.25

� CHICKEN ROASTED RED PEPPER FLATBREAD
Oven roasted chicken, roasted red peppers,
provolone, asiago, parmigiano-reggiano and
fresh basil served with a side of pico de gallo
��9.25

� VERDE CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Oven roasted chicken, flour tortilla, roasted red
peppers, queso blanco served with a side of pico
de gallo and salsa��9.25

� PLANK'S CHEESE BOARD
An assortment of cheeses, crackers, grapes, and
olives��10.25

� HUMMUS BOARD
Classical creamy hummus served alongside pita
chips, kalamata and green olives, fresh celery
and carrots��8.50
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D
S � THE PLANK BURGER

Certified Angus Beef patty, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato served on a fresh brioche
bun��13.50

� PUB CHICKEN SANDWICH
chicken breast, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato
served on a brioche bun with a side of honey
mustard ��12.50

� PLANK'S ORIGINAL FISH TACOS (3)
In house made flour seasoning, fresh pico de
gallo, cilantro served on flour tortillas, and a side
of salsa��9.75

� OVEN ROASTED TURKEY WRAP
Roasted turkey breast, swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato, and Chipotle mayo wrapped in a
tortilla��10.50

� MARKET VEGGIE WRAP
Freshly grilled eggplant, zucchini, squash,
tomatoes, and onions served with our house
prepared herbed chèvre ��8.75

� ***
All handhelds are served with Plank Fries��

EN
TR

ÉE
S � STEAK AND FRIES
10 oz skirt steak served with fresh broccoli and
fries ��22.50

� MIDWEST POT ROAST
Roasted vegetables served in slowly stewed
house gravy��16.75

� PLANK'S CHICKEN AND DUMPLINGS
Poached chicken breast with potatoes, carrots,
tomatoes, celery, and spinach, served over
freshly prepared dumplings ��10.25

�WILD ALASKAN SALMON
Sockeye salmon served with marinated cherry
tomatoes, mushroom and kale��15.25

� POTATO GNOCCHI
Potato gnocchi served with Italian sausage,
cherry tomatoes and fresh parmigiana-reggiano
��10.75

� ROASTED VEGETABLE LASAGNA
Fresh eggplant, zucchini charred tomatoes and
yellow squash topped with ricotta and mozzarella
cheese topped with Italian tomato sauce��11.75

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions.

CHINS

LOCAL
FAVORITES
Location pins on our menu
make local items easy to
spot. Our local favorites
are found within a 90-mile
radius to our neighborhood.

�PRETZEL CHEESE BITES
cheddar cheese dip served with
Pretzilla bite sized sour dough��8.25

�SLAB CUT BACON BURGER
Certified Angus Beef chuck brisket
patty, Nueske's thickly sliced bacon,
aged cheddar, lettuce, tomato, served
on a pretzel bun��14.50

�CHICAGO'S STYLE REUBEN
Corned beef brisket topped with
sauerkraut, swiss cheese, topped
with our house made Russian
Dressing, thick cut rye bread��12.75

LOCAL
PARTNERS
A great menu isn’t complete
without local ingredients. Our
partners deliver the best and
freshest seasonal features to
our door for you to enjoy.

CERTIFIED ANGUS BEEF
Certified Angus Beef brand is the finest
natural beef available throughout the
Chicagoland area.

COOKIEDOUGH CREATION
Cookie Dough Creations is a unique
cookie cutter franchise, bringing the best
local desserts to downtown Naperville
area since 1995.

NUESKE'S
Nueske's has been providing smoked
meats since 1933. Located out of
Wittenberg, Wisconsin Nueske's sweet
applewood, smoked products are a sure
memorable treat.

PRETZILLA
Since 1923, Pretzilla Miller Baking
Company of Milwaukee, Wisconsin has
been hand-crafting world renown pretzel
recipes. Their turning delicious pretzel
buns and bites are all-natural and vegan.

TURANO BAKERY
For over a half century, The Turano family
has followed European traditions to bake
the freshest, highest quality artisan-style
breads, delivered all throughout the
Chicagoland area.
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LOCAL
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LOCAL BREWERIES

SOLEMN OATH BREWERY
This Naperville brewery opened their
doors in 2012. They have a taproom
open seven days a week, where guests
can come tour their facility.

TWO BROTHERS BREWERY
This microbrewery was founded in 1996
in a town just west of Naperville. They
specialize in original home-brews
retained across the midwest.

MILLER LITE BREWERY
This Milwaukee brewing company is
iconic across the country. They
specialize in genuine drafts keeping to
their original roots.

DON'T FORGET
DESSERT
�#imnotsharing��6.25

classic Rice Krispies Treats®,
marshmallows, chocolate chunks,
almond slivers and almond butter
covered with warm chocolate sauce.

�CHEESECAKE��6.75
Cookie Dough Creation's original
cheesecake

�FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE ��7.75
Cookie Dough Creation's original
flourless chocolate cake

�SORBETTO��6.25
Fresh daily selections of sorbet
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IL
S �REFRESH ��10.00

kick back & relax! Made with cucumber-infused
Beefeater Gin, lemon juice, simple syrup, crème
de violette and club soda.

� COSMOPOLITAN ��10.00
Vodka and cranberry based modern
classic that helped bring cocktails back

�BEES KNEES ��11.00
simple and sublime prohibition classic gin and
honey sour served up

� FRENCH 75 ��11.00
bubbles and gin lemonade

� MOSCOW MULE ��9.00
Cold war classic of vodka, ginger beer and lime

� WHISKEY SMASH ��12.00
Great modern take crossing a bourbon mint julep
with muddled lemons

�NEGRONI ��12.00
The Italian bittersweet classic aperitif of gin,
campari, and sweet vermouth

�THE PLANK PRESCRIPTION ��11.00
Rum, rye, mint and lime are an Rx for a modern
carbonated classic

� GOLDRUSH ��10.00
Always delicious bourbon and honey sour served
on the rocks

B
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R DRAFT

� Two Brothers Rotating 7.00

� Blue Moon Belgian White 6.00

� Solemn Oath Rotating 7.00 � Miller Lite 5.00

BOTTLED

� Angry Orchard
�����Crisp Apple Cider 5.00

� Blue Moon
�����Belgian White Ale 5.00

� Bud Light 4.00

� Budweiser 4.00

� Coors Light 4.00

� Heineken 5.00

� Michelob Ultra 4.00

� Miller Lite 4.00

� Redbridge 5.00

� Stella Artois 6.00

� Goose Island Craft 5.00

� Leinenkugel Seasonal 5.00

� Samuel Adams Seasonal 5.00
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WHITE GL BTL

�Danzante, Pinot Grigio,
�����Italy 7.00 28.00

�Chateau Ste. Michelle, Riesling,
�����Washington 8.00 32.00

�Matua, Sauvignon Blanc,
�����Matua Valley, New Zealand 9.00 36.00

�Conundrum, White Blend,
�����California 12.00 48.00

�Caliterra Reserva, Chardonnay,
�����Colchagua Valley, Chile 8.00 32.00

�William Hill, Chardonnay,
�����Central Coast, California 12.00 48.00

�Kendall-Jackson Vintner's Reserve, Chardonnay,
�����California 7.00 28.00

�Beringer, White Zinfandel,
�����California 6.00 24.00

RED GL BTL

�Meiomi, Pinot Noir,
�����California 11.00 44.00

�Caliterra Reserva, Merlot,
�����Colchagua Valley, Chile 9.00 36.00

�Matanzas Creek, Merlot,
�����Sonoma County, California 15.00 60.00

�Caliterra Reserva, Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����Colchagua Valley, Chile 8.00 32.00

�Cellar No. 8, Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����California 7.00 28.00

�Louis M. Martini, Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����Sonoma, California 10.00 40.00

�Sterling Vintner’s Collection, Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����California 8.00 32.00

�Robert Mondavi, Cabernet Sauvignon,
�����Napa, California 16.00 64.00

SPARKLING GL BTL

�Michelle, Brut, Washington 9.00 36.00

�Villa Sandi Il Fresco, Prosecco, Italy 7.00 20.88

SPARKLING GL BTL

�Chandon, Brut, California 10.00 40.00

�Moët & Chandon Impérial,
����� Champagne, France 80.00

B
EV

�Sparrow Local Brew
���������Regular or decaf ��3.50

�Adagio Tea ��3.25
�Sparrow Iced Tea ��2.75

�Coke ��2.75
�Diet Coke ��2.75
�Lemonade ��2.75
�Sprite ��2.75
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